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It is interesting how each class, although composed of persons with approximately the same char-
acteristics, leaves a truly identifiable mark of its own. I shall recall the members of the Class of 1 977
as being aware and interested in the University as an institution with all the problems that are attribut-
able to institutions. They demonstrated concern for growth, both academic and physical, neighbor-
hood relations, administrative decisions of importance to students, avenues of communication, and
most important, the fine sense to act in such a way that the prestige of their class and school could be
enhanced.
For these reasons and the pleasure of knowing you, I am grateful. I do wish for all of you a full
measure of happiness.
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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR:
A yearbook consists of the various people, organiza-
tions and events which shaped any given year. It goes
far beyond the printed word, and instead presents to
you, the reader, a pictorial view of the past year. We of
the BEACON staff believe that we go even further than
this. We are constantly striving to improve ourselves
and our "product" to meet the changing mode of the
University.
Of course, this is not an easy task, and there are
many people whom I must thank for their constant support and generous contributions of time and effort toward
the completion of the nineteen-hundred-and-seventy-seven BEACON YEARBOOK. I would first like to thank the
Student Government Association for our funding; Ken Kelly and Pam Strasen for their patience and time; Lou
Connelly in Public Relations for many pictures we would have missed; Ray Parks who designed our endsheet;
Philip Stirgwolt who created our cover; and last but not least, my staff, without whose efforts this book truly
would not have been possible. I would like to give recognition to our photographers Stuart Garfield, Mark Mor-
isi, Joe Hayes, Jim Moriarity, Gina DiNardo, and Aileen McLellan, all under the able direction of Dean Kiklis,
our Photography Editor. The Clubs and Organizations section, edited by David DiResta and Joe Shaw; the
Advertising section by Carol Merullo; and Carol Milo, our Layout Editor; deserve our thanks, too. To Marianne
Kiklis and Jim Brown who kept us in touch with the Senior class— a job well done. And finally I must thank my
Associate Editor, David Coscia, who kept us going no matter what.
As you leaf through these next few pages, and in the years to come, just remember the people that touched

















Roberta A. Clark Thomas Wayne Cleary Alfred Jeremiah Colarusso
Business Education Journalism— Mass Communications Marketing
Matthew G. Colleran Nanette Veronica Collins
































James P. Kean George H. Keefe David Edward Keeman
Government Business Management Crime and Delinquency






























COMMENCEMENT FOR THE COLLEGE
Suffolk University
Annual Commencement
Sunday, June 12, 1977






John D Corley Conductor
Processional
t Audience Please Rise;
Academic Procossion
Joseph Adamo Saponaro A B
Suffolk University College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Class of 1952
University Marshal
Call lo Commencement Exercises
Vincent A Fulmer A B S M LL 0
Chairman of the Board of Trustees
Presiding
Thomas A Fulham AB DCS
President of the University
Invocation
Mosi Reverend Joseph F Maguire 0 D
Coadiutor Bishop of Springfield
t Audience Please Rise)
National Anthem
Commencement Address
David O Ives President
Educafiona/ Foundation
Conferring ol Honorary Degrees
Anneiiese Semar Harding — Doctor of Humane Letters
Dav.d O Ives — Doctor of Humanities
John Joseph Moakley — Doctor of Public Administration
Charles Addison Sanders — Doctor of Science






















Your last chance to take
advantage of a *200 discount
Senior Portrait's sittings
Final Day - Nov. 30 11:30 - ZOO
Otherwise, pictures must be taken at Purdy-
Vantine Studios 661 Boyfston St, Boston










Thurs. Dec 16 - 12 to 4 »n
Car'




A PIE AUCTION TO
BENEFIT
THE GLOBE SANTA










>U M KrKS IN PRISON




GOOD LUCK AND BEST WISHES
It's hard to know just what to say
when special people must go away
because you're sorry to see them go
and yet you're happy for them, you know—
So we'll just say "Good-bye" and then
"Good luck— until we meet again!"
Hallmark (Trif and Travel series)
. . . AND HIS OFFICE.
60
A Frequent Visitor: JESSIE



























































































































PRESIDENT: Brian E. Boggia
VICE PRESIDENT: Richard Gordon
VICE PRESIDENT (PLEDGING): Joseph Giurleo
TREASURER: Brian A. Bogosian
HISTORIAN: Ron Pollara
ALUMNI SECRETARY: Richard T. Marino
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY: Joseph Misite
RECORDING SECRETARY: Armen Oozoonian
SERGEANT-AT-ARMS: Joe Centrella WM Alpha T>1)» ©mesa
I NATIONAL SERVICE
FRATERNITY














The History Society wishes to dedicate this page to Dr. Robbins ("Dave") for his









Early evening in TRAFALGAR SQUARE— London, England.
88 WINDSOR CASTLE, England
the HUMANITIES CLUB
PRESENTS:
PRESIDENT: Jim Moriarty VICE PRESIDENT: Ken Tutunjian SECRETARY: Jean Wickstorm
ADVISOR: Dr. Florence Petherick PROGRAM: Kevin Shale




VICE PRESIDENT: Lostas Kambourakis
SECRETARY: T. Tekle
TREASURER: Ayu Leche
ADVISORS: Dr. Kenneth F. Garni and
Dr. Vahe Sarafian






VICE PRESIDENT: Nathan Collins
SECRETARY: Marion Pagluica
TREASURER: Don Lahey
ADVISOR: Dr. Alberto Mendez
Spanish Fiesta, April 1977
Boston Flamenco Ballet
The Modern Language Club
Douglas George, Rosemary Paglia, Neil Buckley, Marco Morales
Mardi Gras.
92 Regina Kennedy and Neil Buckley













PRESIDENT: Edward R. Rand
VICE PRESIDENT: Thomas M. Kelley
SECRETARY: J. Chris Callahan








NEW MEMBERS OF SIGMA ZETA: Linda DiGiovanni; Richard Luise; Mark DeGeorge; Jean Pennacchio; Robert Caron, President, 1976-77; Ann Memmolo, Vice
President, 1976-77; Gene MacDonald; Sharon Subyak; Maryann Doukas; Dr. Margaret Zoller; Lorna Lampert; and Suzanne Shepard-Blue.
SIGMA ZETA OFFICERS: Ann Memmolo, Vice President, 1976-77; Robert Caron, President, 1976-77; Dr. Martha Richmond, Faculty Advisor, 1976-79; Dr. Steven
Patterson, Secretary and Faculty Advisor, 1 976-79; Donald Hayes, President, 1 977-78; and Richard L. Luise, Vice-President, 1 977-78. Dr. Frank Feldman, Treasurer
and Faculty Advisor (absent).
8TUDENT GOVERNMENT A8SOCIATION
SENIOR (
Jim Brown, Mike Powers, Al Colarusso, David Wilson, Joe Hayes, Alan Weinbaum, and
Sue Hurley
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John Bartley, Bruce Katz, Jim Mallozzi, Karen Kel-
leher, and Debbie Bonanno
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Bringing the world of Sociology closer to the students.
SOCIOLOGY
CLUB
Through the use of films, speakers, field trips,
and informal discussions, the Sociology Club
delves into issues which are of interest to club
members. It offers the opportunity for students to
broaden their outlook of sociology by investigat-
ing more specific areas that are not covered in
the classroom. The Sociology Club has no spe-
cific goal, per se. Rather, members of the club




is a literary and arts magazine
under the auspices of the English
Department of Suffolk University.
The views expressed herein reflect only the opinions of the individual
contributors and not necessarily those of Suffolk University, the Eng-
lish Department, or the editors of Venture.
EDITOR: Mary C. Buckley
1976
EDITORIAL STAFF:
COPY EDITOR: S. W. Faxon
ASSOCIATES: Robert Eckfeldt, Fiction
Stephen Capoccia, Poetry
ADVISOR: Dr. Robert Johnson
Dr. Stuart Millner
COVER BY: Robert Eckfeldt, FALL























NEWS— Jim Zinkowski Style.
Jim Johnson
Bob Meisterman
l H. .. liiBlRfa
3 9 < Ltnutt
^-Scratch




Dan Petitpas, STATION MANAGER
Barry Ouellette, TV PROGRAM DIRECTOR
Tad Bonvie, RADIO PROGRAM DIRECTOR
Jim Zinkowski, TV NEWS DIRECTOR
Diane Gasper, RADIO NEWS DIRECTOR








































Pictured above in the WSFR Radio Station are: 1 st ROW: Barry Dynice, Barry
Ouellette, Charlie Waehler, and Craig Piontek. 2nd ROW: Jim Zinkowski, Vicki
Fiske, and Paula Jones. 3rd ROW: Dan Petitpas, Gary Bernard, and Hugh



















STANDING (L to R): Naomi Rockmore, Rebecca Williams, Penny Eustace, Justine Collins. KNEELING:
Karen Kelleher, Julie Fitzgerald, Leslie Reiser, Diane Wrobel.
BASKETBALL
FRONT ROW (L-R)- Pat Ryan, Nick Tsiotos, Donovan Little, Chris Tsiotos, Steve Relihan, George Kalogeris. BACK ROW (Same Order):
Asst. Coach
George Dunn, Mgr. Steve Madden, Joe Pembroke, Bob Mello, Steve Forlizzi, Brian Connors, Don Brown,
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"Best Wishes" To The Class Of
1 977 Are Extended By:
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Appel
The Parents of Bob Audlee
The Parents of Coleen Barry
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Baxendale
Ms. Qhirley Baxendale
Joyce Benedetto
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Breslin
The Parents of Marie L. Calarese
The Parents of Edward P. Callahan
The Parents of Jerome C. Callahan, III
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Callahan
The Parents of Maureen Carmain
Efferee M. Cash
Gloria C. Cash




The Parents of Nanette Collins
Mr. and Mrs. John Comeau
Mr. and Mrs. John Cooke
The Parents of William J. Creighton
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Dahlstedt
The Parents of Donna Marie DeNapoli
The Parents of Frederick P. DeSimone
The Parents of George Devlin
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Dolan
The Parents of Tom En right
The Parents of Qteven Fields
The Parents of David A. Fogg
The Parents of Lawrence Frawley
The Parents of Martin Gavin
The Parents of Arthur Guardia
Mr. and Mrs. William Hafner
The Parents of Leonard lannessa
Mr. and Mrs. Francis B. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Kalogeris
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keeman
The Parents of George H. Keife
The Parents of Kim Kennedy
The Aunt of Kim Kennedy
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip C. Kiklis
The Family of Isaac Alexander Kot
The Parents of Qtephen J. Licari
The Parents of John A. Lynch
Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. MacDonald
The Parents of Karen A. MacKinnon
The Brother of Karen A. MacKinnon
The Grandparents of Karen A. MacKinnon
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Mannix
The Parents of Gerard McEleney
The Parents of Ralph W. Miner, III
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Mooney
The Parents of John R. Nugent
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nyren
The Parents of Paul D. Olson
The Parents of Charles O'Malia
Timothy and Eileen O'Sullivan
Mrs. Richard L. Palmer
The Parents of Gene Palopoli
The Parents of Timothy Park
The Parents of Patricia Pizzi
The Aunt of Patricia Pizzi
The Uncle of Patricia Pizzi
The Parents of Tom Rees
Mr. and Mrs. Al Ricottelli
Paul Russo
Mr. and Mrs. James Sarcia
The Parents of Michael Qelissen
The Parents of Richard Somerville
The Parents of Margaret R. Stearns
The Parents of Karen Sullivan
The Parents of Jim Surette
The Parents of Leo C. Suslak
The Parents of Barbara Todisco
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Tracey
The Parents of Larry Tucci
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Vaughn
Mr. and Mrs. William Weinbaum
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Wenham
The Parents of John B. Winne
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wolovick
Raymond Zinkowski
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"Best Wishes To The Class Of
1 977 Are Extended By:
EMMA AUER, Chairperson: Marketing Department
JOHN C. CAVANAGH






DR. GLEN A. LEWAND0W8KI
DR. MARY MAHONEY
ERIC MYRAVAAGNE8
PROFESSOR JOHN J. O'CALLAGHAN
DR. FLORENCE PETHERICK Chairperson: Department of
Humanities








FOR THE CLA89 OF 1977
Best Wishes




SCROLLS DIPLOMAS - CITATIONS
COLLEGE & SCHOOL DIPLOMAS
EMPLOYEE SERVICE CERTIFICATES
FRATERNAL CERTIFICATES
79 MILK ST • BOSTON, MASS. 426 0057
,
Congratulations and Thank You
to the Class of 1977
KELLY'S HOMEMADE
ICE CREAM
and Homemade Ice Cream Cakes
1 53 Cambridge Street
Boston
SPORT GIFT COMPANY
Prom Favors — Gifts
Fund Raisers
BOX 1 53






and Best Wishes for
a Successful Future
to the Class of 1977
CAMPU9 BOOK9TORE9, INC.
Lou Peters — Manager
PRIMO'Q
Congratulations to the Class of 1 977
Thank You For Your Continuous Qupport











Boston, Ma. 021 19
442-0660
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The impeccable choice in
elegant function facilities . . .
• WEDDING RECEPTIONS • LUNCHEONS
• PARTIES • PROMS • BANQUETS
• BUSINESS MEETINGS • SALES
SEMINARS • TRADE SHOWS
• CONVENTIONS
Accommodating up to 2,000 people!
Route 9 - Framingham
879-5300 Boston 965-2200
Route t - Saugus
233-7400 Boston 321-1661
Routes 128 & 28 - Randolph
986-5000
Warwick Man - Warwick Rl
401-738-6600



















19 S Main Street
Cohasset, MA 02025
(617) 383-0060
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SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
